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December i ,2009 

lfonor&le F m k  <)liver 1-Ionorable Matthew R&cr 
House i ~ f  Xcpreseiitarivrs H~~LIs?: af Rcp~seniatives 
Majority Ckairrnan Minority Cil-m 
Ileal?& and Hutnan Services Health md Human Services 
Co.&ittee Committee 
34 Easi U%ng 11 5 Ryan OEcc f3uilding 
Harrisburg. PA 17120 I-iarrisburg,, PA 1712.0 

Re. I313 1393 Legzilization of Miiriluana for Medicinal Purposes 

Dear Chairrnen Oliver arid BcJtrr: 

ticruse Bill 13iK%hhar; been in~oducotl to leyeiize the 1 s t  of 
marijuana in Fen~yIv@a for medicinal purposes. While we 
support the tise of my medicaiion that \viYill relieve the pain offhose 
who have indy seiinus and debilitating conditions, U'C believe this 
bili is riddled with provisions: that will lead to widespread abuse of 
a harmfiuf substmee. Addi:ionaliy, we agree with die FD.A that 
there are alremati~es to mfijuana use that hener rrctrr chronic pain 
and s~~ii'cring. 

Fit3 1393's pptrscd icgalimtion ofrw2uijuana k r  ireaifixent 
purposes would bypass and disregard tire r.igc3.rous dtug approval 
process conducted by the FDA to msme a substance is safe and 
has a rneiiicinal benefit. In 2006, the FDA foxind nranjuana ta 
have a high i~otmtial for abuse and a lack ofucccptetl safetjfor if8 
use. Further, the FDA ha3 serious cor~cerus regmding medications 
thatare smoked. Snmking. makes it mare difficult to adlninister 
safe, regiriatcd doses and also introduces hamllui cherniciil 
byproducts.. Tar levels, for ex~mple ,  we I timer higher in 
mmijuana cigarettes than in a tobacco cigaretlt.. Instead, the FDA 
has appmvcd the use <of Mariiiol, a phmlraceuticai produel thal 
extracts the active iiige<!ietli of rct&jua (THC) inlo a 
sciei~tificillly regulated fonn. Marinol has worked cffectix:eiy at 



relieving tbe nausetl and vomiting associated with chen~otherapy and rir &st with ale 
loss of'appeis irr AIDS patienis. 

[joust. Biil 1393 i3ms havt: %I utildnlizable godi io provide rslief to sick and iidiirihn 
paiielits. Yet the actual impact ofsimilar laws has been irr encnurec iliegirimnte . . production and use ot'man~u~ula. ihe la~zguage of ilouse Biil 1393 is very sin-~ilw lo 
iegisla~ion that was passed in Csiiihtnia in 1996; the abuse prubiecns California hits since 
encouniercd wkh doc?ars, patients. ancl disi~ib~tors is araationa~y tale to legisistors of 
other states. 

One of the most troubicsdine provisions in FLB 11393 is the g ~ a i ~  ofpower to przscrik 
marijuana for atraosr any nredicd c ~ m p l a i r ~ .  'Thc ne~at.ive ctffzcts tlf a broad vresmi~tive - 
power have been demc~nsirated iu Caiionlia where ills srate law a1io~vs prescriljtior~s ror 
arty llness f o ~  which marijuana priivides reUef. Obtaining a ~rrwrirrtion is as easy as - .  
waking into a cllnir and &mpi&niw about a tension headache- something that c;uld be 
eased wit11 Tylenol as easily a5 mariju~va. In an underci.t.er study in California, CBS 
found that prescriptions for marijuana were winen to indis~iduds who coinplained of hair 
loss, dry-skin, and high heel pain. While doctors may bc overly generous in he i r  
pr.escripiions, what they- arc doing is not against the-law- it is perfectly fegai to tnaite this 
type of przscriptior~ at their patient" request. HB L393 similziy allow3 presrriptionu for 
m y  wcakeiling condition. t,hat is rmgiuzed as being treatable Gtii marijuana In a mariner 
that is superior to treatment without marijuana. What qualifies as "recoyni;ion" by 
Iiecniai medical aurhorities or &T a "superior.' treatment is nor further explained, leaving 
the door open for ambiguity ancl abuse. 

Evcn inore troublesornc is ihc production, and ~iisxribution of liledical marijuana as 
provided by HB 1393, "C'ompassion centers" fsce little specification and regutation. No 
doctors or certified phartnacists need aversee ;he growth and disrribution of ntarijtma 
after the prescription is witten. n e r e  are no reguladnns for who witl ensure that a 
patient is: not uven~ied~ljamd and that rhc product is grown and sold strictly for medicinal 
use- In California, the ot'orre "compassission center" (or ""dispensary" as tl~ey are 
known ill CaJlfomia) said $4.5 million worth ofx-medicat marijuana" in two years. l ie 
was receittly amsted by ihe DEA on drug conspiracy ~harges. 

The legislature should aiso be eonc&md vAih the message legalizing marijuana crtYates in 
society, especially ta children and youths encountering drugs for rhe Rrsr time. It 
becomes nlose difficulr to effectively tciich drug resistance Mjhm the siate is suppo.tbxg 
ma<jmna euitivatio~i arid use, Moreover* long-term studies dfreenagers land fhcix drug 
use patrems she* rh s~  very few ynutrg peopic use other illegal drugs without .firs2 trying 
macijuma. Increased use or"cocaine and hemin and the acoo~~panyinf: illcrease in dnig- 
~*ela.td ccriine is a high cast io bear for the iegaiization of alediraf marijuana. 

Chairman Oliver and Raker 



In short, fiouse Bill 1395 will create a ntyriaii of problnns ;br the C:ornrnonwcaitl~, 
including he  ~ ! ~ r : g ~ k t % d  pndlictinn and sale of rna~ijuana. Berausf of rile potentid for 
abuse and the availa33ilily o i a  safe a!iemali\te, we npposr this bill. 

Edward M. 3hrsico. Ir. 
Presi derrr 

C Mike Schwoyer. Counsel, Speaker of the House 
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